Accelerate your Auto Loan Savings
Rates as low as 3.59% APR\(^1\), with no payments for up to 90 days

Drive your auto loan to Golden Plains Credit Union and refinance it! When you refinance, you could lower your current rate by 2%, with no payments for up to 90 days. Rates can be as low as 3.59% annual percentage rate.

And to help find your next car faster, we have partnered with local dealerships to bring you the ultimate online auto-shopping experience. Shop new or used cars, compare vehicles by make, model & price, request a quote and more! Visit our website at gpcu.org and click on the Vehicle Search button and then select the Golden Plains Search Engine to find your next car faster and shop with confidence!

Think of all the money you could be saving every month. Lower your existing rate and reduce your monthly payment when you refinance your vehicle at Golden Plains. Stop by your local GPCU location or visit gpcu.org for more details. This is a limited time offer!

\(^1\)Annual Percentage Rate. Offer applies to loans financed from another lender. Subject to credit approval and program guidelines. Terms, conditions and certain restrictions apply. Interest accrues from the date of loan disbursements. Limited time offer. Federally insured by NCUA.
You may not be able to predict the future, but you can take steps to prepare for it. Whether it’s your health, your family, your home, or your business, Golden Plains Insurance Agency, LLC can help you protect the things that really matter to you. We offer a variety of insurance options.

**Home:**
The things you love should be protected. Keep your home and valuables sound from the unexpected with a policy tailored to your needs and budget.

**Renters:**
A little coverage for you renters out there. These policies help safeguard your personal property.

**Auto Insurance:**
Help assure your loved ones some peace of mind with low premiums and high rewards.

**Life:**
Help provide a financial safety net for your loved ones when they need it most. There are a variety of options designed to fit your budget and provide the right level of protection.

**AD&D:**
Accidental Death & Dismemberment

**Business:**
Whether your business is large or small, our business insurance plans can cover all aspects of your day to day.

Visit gpcu.org and click on “Insurance Agency” to compare options and to get a FREE quote today.

Golden Plains Credit Union wants to see you succeed! That is why we are sponsoring several $500 scholarships for our members.

Scholarships are available to Golden Plains Credit Union members, who are enrolled in or who plan to enroll as a full-time student at a university, junior college, or trade school in the fall. **In order to be eligible, applicants must be a member at Golden Plains Credit Union.** You will not be eligible if your parent is a member, but you are not a member. Scholarship application forms are available at all GPCU locations. Or you can apply online at gpcu.org. The deadline for applying for a scholarship is March 15th.

Applicants will be notified in writing of the decision of the Scholarship Committee. Scholarship recipients will be notified no later than May 15th. An application must be submitted each year to be considered for a scholarship.
In the Community

GPCU celebrates the Season of Giving

Our branches participated in Community Involvement projects within all of our communities. **Ulysses** – Held a silent auction to raise money to help people in the community throughout the year. We adopted a family of eight for Christmas and we gave them a microwave oven & gifts for the entire family. Collected can goods and donated to Loaves & Fishes; also gave them a monetary donation of $1,000. We gave money to the Ulysses Animal Shelter for supplies and to the American Legion Auxiliary (they are replacing wreaths for deceased service men & women). **Quinter** – participated in the USD 293 Angel Tree program & purchased gifts for school children in need. We also donated from our Jean’s Day fund to Long Term Care to purchase Christmas gifts for residents. **Phillipsburg** – Donated our Jean’s Day fund to “Remembering Ron” (distributes funds to local residents who are battling cancer to help cover travel costs for treatment). **Liberal** – Donated $1,500 to Southwest Miracles and $500 to Angels for Animals. We also donated 40 gift bags to Good Sam’s residents for Christmas party. **Lakin** – Sponsored two Christmas Stars via the Kearney Country Health Department; presents, coats & gloves are given to kids in need. Donated cookies to the Booster Club for cookies with Santa after the Christmas Parade. **Hays** – Donated to the Hays Area Children’s Center and the USD 489 Foundation Safety project. **Hesston** – Donated Jean’s Day fund to sponsor four children from the Giving Tree to donate gifts to. The Hesston Police department delivers the packages to children before Christmas. Donated $100 to CASA. Donated $1,000 to First Responder Holiday Helpers. They feed families in the community during the holiday season. **Ellsworth** – Donated $500 to Mosaic to provide Christmas presents for clients without families. **Garden City/Taylor Plaza** – Donated gifts to the Ranch House nursing/assisted living facility with Jean’s Day fund. The Taylor branch also donated 50 stockings filled full of goodies to be delivered to military service members serving overseas during the holidays. **Parsons** – Bought $150 worth of toys for Toys for Tots. **Greenwich** – Donated 110 $15 Warren-Regal Cinema gift cards to the Wichita Children’s Home. The gift cards are used for special outings. **Corporate Hills** – We adopted 5 teens from the Children’s Home and purchased their Christmas gifts. We also donated $1,500 to the Children’s Home to purchase necessities for new kids. We also donated $1,500 to the McKinney Vento Program for their Christmas holiday. **Haysville** – Partnered with United Way and built comfort bags for the Haysville Police Dept. Officers carry the bags in their patrol cars and give them to children when they encounter them in a domestic situation or accident. We also donated to the Haysville Diaper Pantry (800 diapers & 1,000+ wipes).
Golden Plains Credit Union tiene becas disponibles

¡Golden Plains Credit Union quiere que usted sea un triunfador! Por eso es que estamos patrocinando becas de $500 para nuestros miembros.

Las becas están disponibles para los miembros de Golden Plains Credit Union que están inscritos tiempo completo en una universidad o colegio comunitario en el otoño. Solicitudes para estas becas están disponibles en todas las locaciones de GPCU. Todas las solicitudes deben de ser sometidas antes de Marzo 15.

Los elegidos serán notificados por escrito por el comité de becas. Los seleccionados serán notificados a más tardar Mayo 15. Una solicitud es requerida cada año para ser considerado para una beca.

Protector lo que más importa

Casa, Automóvil, Seguros de Vida - Comparar opciones y obtener una cotización

Es posible que no pueda predecir el futuro, pero puede tomar medidas para prepararse para ello. Ya sea su salud, su familia, su hogar o su negocio, Golden Plains Insurance Agency, LLC puede ayudarle a proteger las cosas que realmente le importan. Ofrecemos una variedad de opciones de seguros.

Casa:
Las cosas que amas deben ser protegidas. Mantenga su casa y sus valores protegidos de lo inesperado con una póliza adaptada a sus necesidades y presupuesto.

Inquilinos:
Un poco de cobertura para los inquilinos. Estas pólizas ayudan a proteger su propiedad personal.

Seguro de auto:
Ayudar a asegurar a sus seres queridos con un poco de tranquilidad con primas bajas y altas recompensas.

Vida:
Ayudar a proporcionar una red de seguridad financiera para sus seres queridos cuando más lo necesitan. Hay una variedad de opciones diseñadas para ajustarse a su presupuesto y proporcionar el nivel adecuado de protección.

AD&D:
Muerte accidental y desmembramiento

Negocio:
Ya sea que su negocio sea grande o pequeño, nuestros planes de seguro de negocios pueden cubrir todos los aspectos de su día a día.

Visite gpcu.org y haga clic en “Agencia de seguros” para comparar las opciones y obtener una cotización hoy.